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(Director Prof. Dr. Ersm Ko~oo) 
Although the therapy of malignant osteogenic sarcoma is clinically regarded to be 
very difficult, there has been only a litle research reported in this field, and the effect 
of anticancerous agents has remained unclarified. One of the reasons is the difficulty of 
developing experimental bone tumors. 
The author was able to implant ¥V ALKER carcinosarcoma into the tibial bone marrow 
of the rat, and produce a bone tumor graft which resembled human osteogenic sarcoma 
and which seemed to fulfil the various requirements of an experimental tumor. 
The nature of this bone tumor and its behavior under anticancer therapy were ob-
served roentgenographically, histologically and macroscopically. 
1. This experimental bone tumor had a 73.3% successful transplantation rate, 24.3 
days mean survival time, and 68%, 48% and 3% metastasis to the lung, lymph nodes 
and kidney, respectively, and was undetectable in the other organs. Metastasis to the lung 
seems to be induced by the embolism of tumor cels which are carried there by the 
blood stream just after transplantation, and which continue to be spread gradually via the 
blood as the local tumor expands. It is very similar to human osteogenic sarcoma in that 
it promotes formation of trabeculum and cortex in the transplanted area, and a marked 
spicule-like osteogenesis, and that some of the tumor cells appear in the newly-formed 
bone with shapes of atypical osteocytes and osteoblasts. 
2. This experimental bone tumor is quite sensiti日 toanticancerous agents, specifi-
cally clasmatosis of tumor cels, and the occurrence of giant cells with the pyknosis and 
clasmatosis of the nucleus, and swollen cytoplasm. These changes are not detectable in 
the control group. So there is hope for the chemotherapy of human malignant osteogenic 
sarcoma, showing the prolongation of life after the so-called middle stage (the stage when 




The application of anticancerous agents lowers the rate of lung metastasis to 20～ 
40% of the control group, but the local tumor is reduced only in the few cases in which 
the periods of life is prolonged. 
The peripheral blood in the last stage shows anemia (less than three million eryth-
rocytes) and leucocytosis (more than 50,000 white blood cells) in the control group, 
while in the group receiving anticancerous agents erythrocytes are kept nearly in the 
normal range with only a slight decrease and leucocytes fluctuate a litle with a tempo-
rary decrease. 
It seems likely that the mode of application of the anticancerous agents has someth句
ing to do with their side effects, since intermittent application is more effective than con-
tinuous. The fact that intermittent use of two agents together results in marked pro-
longation of life and has an inhibitory effect on lung metastasis suggests that this method 
Ill乱ybe more usefull if the selection of anticancerous agenst and the mode of combination 
are taken into consideration. 
Local injection into the bone tumor is believed to drive the tumor cels into the 
blood, thus increasing the formation of lung metastasis. Therefore, the injection of 
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Fig. 2 初期治療群における生存率
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抗癒剤の初期投りはヤ卜Hi't'、·J i ｛.~ ；J：；との併用療法と隣同意
義的と考えられる．
移植後24時間同よ りi：射を開始し，ナイトロミンと







20 40 45 （日）30 
であった．
2) 中期投与群
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の傾向は抗j~·：；；：斉lj~与の翌日より発現し，ナイトロミン
がJえも著るしく， M‘重聞i<J.の徴を示すのに30日以上の
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第2項骨髄内投与
局所投与療法としてp 移摘後24時間目にナイトロミ



















































て認められる場合が多く p 腫， m~骨の近位端は骨の吸
収，破壊の像が著明であるが異常化骨形成の像も混在
している．大腿骨遠位端も侵喰されている像を認め
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／検索数/ 'l7Z (%) 
対照 I 36/53 68 
I 1s叫 6125 24 
Tespamm JOOCγ〉 4/9 45 
一一一
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IOQOCγ〕l 9/22 41 
Nitromm 50QCγ） 4/9 45 
250（γ） 1/9 II 
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Tc山内11、仁川 ｜ 5(y) 5/10 50 
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2（γ〕 3/7 43 
70（γ〕 4 /12 33 
Mitomycin (' 50（γ〉 10/26 40 
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生を認める．ゃれて骨破壊の像と JI~に骨’移~形成が店l何
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より 3 実験約に或いは臨禾約に睦書誌の縮少をd灼， 著
効例では消失すら認めているがp 日ugiuraら76)（士抗癌
剤投与を中止することによって再度運療の埴大と付、重
減少を来し， そク~tii 菜？重慶死を JIぐしたと報告してい
る．木実験：こり2いても，抗i草剤投与中に彊場の縮小し
た例もあるが少な し死亡例に於いてはむしろ絶えず






































































































































































73.3 &o ， 平均生存 日！／.： ~4.3 日でF 肺p リ ンパ節3 腎に
夫々 68,48. 3 %の転移をみたが， 他臓何ーには転移形
成を証明し得ない．
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